Present: Douglas Campbell, Raymond Youngs, Pete Santom and Deb Vlk
Also Present: Deborah Ziemba

Non-Public Meeting #1

At 6:51 pm, Doug motioned to go into a Non-Public Meeting - per RSA 91-A:3, II(c) – Matters which, if discussed in public, would likely affect adversely the reputation of any person, other than a member of the body or agency itself, unless such person requests an open meeting, seconded by Pete and approved.

The Selectmen discussed a process for collection of past due taxes with the Tax Collector. The Tax Collector had a contract, which was reviewed and approved by the Select Board. The Selectmen signed a deed waiver on M/L 2-5-4.

Doug motioned to come out of the Non-Public at 6:56 pm, seconded by Pete and approved.

Respectfully Submitted by Deb Vlk

Minutes accepted by: